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Mortar Board
Mortar Board, the national
senior women's honorary, is
currently accept!ng applications
for membership 1973·1974.
. Women having 70·100 hours and a
cumulative GPA of 3.25 are
eligible to apply. Applications

or bu mail
Clnssi lled Advertising
UNM P.O. llox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Rates: 10~ per word. $1.0:1 mini:ntJm.
Terms: Payment must be made in lull
prior to insertion o£ advertisement.
Whore: Journnli•m lluildlng, Room 2U5

I'EHSONALS

AT KJ•;I,I,Y'S OT!llmSUJ!c: N<>w you con
danl'l! Wl•d. thru ~un. night...;, Atlpcnring
this W<'ek, 'fhe lhuthcrR MtL'iic.' Band.
t~n\'l'r, 50t", Wi.'d.: $1.00, Thurt~, tlll'U Sun.
1\lu"L h"- ~!. Vnlid l.D. - ------- ---- a17
!:H<:NI<m UIOI,OGY STU!Jl•:N'r lookinr: tor
attracth·(• gh·I inh:n>.-•tc.•(l in HtudyiniT
plnnt8 nntl cmntling for \\'t•ck(lnd trip <hlr·
~.

Hllrin~ hr~ak.

inp;

:v7

11h. 2li0·22Ui..

I~lH

GAY

is t-:Jinnsoring n •lam·t• on Mnt•Ph
~1, H:Utl 11.m, in the ~UB ballroom for
illl\' hw:1\l"~t' you t~utta h•t tlw Mu:-.k nut.

AUTO u·i-:PAIRtuno-U[>S, C'n~~tul, h~n."t
worl<, 21JG .. UtHi:J.
---- - - 3/H
AUTO INSURANCE CANc~;LLIW? Tony
(H' Kt>n will insurt•, 2!H:~~672G.
trn
·----------~--

-----------

HOCJMMATJ•: WAN'!'I.;[). 2 bedroom duJII(•x. 870/mouth. 117A Print"l'ton. 317
---.
------NE\\' ONE IH:DH.UOM furni..;h{'d npnrt·
nwnt~. (iftPrn minutt·~ from U.N.M. Df>-

Ju"(' furnj~hingt'l nnd fl'aturc:s, No ll•n!W.
ONLY $14[). Rf'8idl'nt Mnnnger, 217
P(•nn~yh·nnin N,I•;,, Arm.rtmt:nt 7, :!Grt;;Jt!;G.
tfn

--~------

WANTIW
!•:ARTilY OI'J•:N WOMAN
r·ampnniun f•1r t•ampin~ mh·t•Jltllrt' unci
L'rnziH<'·"'"· Cn1l Gcnrg'(' aft~:l' 1; p.m. 21iti~
a~~~~.
a_ 7

A!'PI•;ARIN<: AT Till': TllllNllEH!IIIl!J:
~rtilfrm~

Mnrt·h ~<-11. 'I'hur:-1.-Hun. Only
$LIJU HaJ'flY !luur l{.tl, 21 with \:nlhl I.U.

a ·u:

PAHT-TIM~;

FEMALI•:: MALE: liC<'rctnry,

fil<' rll1 rk: nutomohil<• tun(lup, awli~:him~:
rt•st•arrht.•l'i nrti~t: f10t)l (\•ntrnl. N.E.
a~

TJJEIU~

IS HOOM for l'hildrt•n of HtUdc>nl!;
in llNM ('1111<1 l'nre Co·OII nftcr l::lll

p.m.

trn

!III!SICIANS We nrc
typ(lq of inl.t.>rc>St£"1]

Jookin1: for nil
rdinhle mu!-ii(•nl
fur huoldnt-~''• t'nll Tlll('nt, Ink.
2!.1·1-XlGO.
tfn.

J~rnUJI'~

A<i0IiA ;iC--;;u ,,a;t to tnllt nhout n JlroJJ ..
h•m, or ju•;t wnnt tc1 tnlll, t>nll 11-l or clrop
hy 'V<•'rt• inh'rc:•tet_l, NW rorn('r J\l{'qn
Vi .to. !!7i.. :hJH~.

tfn.

------~----~----~

FOR HENT

·II

au

-~-------

SEHVlCES

3!

I(A!'II!NA IHH!SE. Three hilu•l'" l/NM.

Udnxt• 2 1JC'droom. $1S5.UI} hwlud~
utili tit'·"· :tot Hnnnrtl 8.,]•;, !!fi!i-ll:J4~. a.'X

WANTED -- !\!AJ.Jo: OH l•'EMAI,J<: to
·~hun• thrt'l' roum ~lflt. fo'mtr ,,lfwku frnm
UNM. ::;:;7,!)0 nmntJdy plu~ utili til·!'~~ Pnul,

:l."12

~lil: ... ~·((.l7.

~PA<'l•;

FOR YOUR
rw'tt tn Hl'd Bot
~~J~ilili~ Jlnid.

hu~im·~s in Mini ..Moll
Pant~;. $100 Jll'r mo.

----~t.r.n.
lTNFl'RNIHIIIW H.E. Jo:J•'I•'It'll<:N!'Y. lltilit'it'.'-1 paid, UJtplillJll'ffi, Yard. $tl5. Hom(• ..
thult'r.';. !!f,l-'itJUl~ Hmall Io't.•(•,
3 '7

Fl'ltNI:41H:Il AI'T. llNM AIU<:A. l'nrJII'!<•I
uir t.•uuditiollitH~. flrt•Jllarf', l)<'ts nnd
;--;irn~k->

\\'l'lc·omv. :iil2U,
7!1!11. Hmnll fN•.

FOH

;, I

·~·--------

~.\I.E

Ilom<'find(•r'-~,

·with c•:•n OJ't·rwr un riuv.. UPwnrc1.
Call :.!4~-lH:Il ur ~7i-!!"i':-t:-.;.
:t li

\Vl•:\IAN'~

I.OS'l'

\Hrlthm~

wi•lt· 11ih-••r

lt'<tH , :trcmH•l it.
cn;I!~!AN

hawl with

Ht•\Htr•l. :!4"i'-:.!:"l:r;,
~liEPIIEHII l'lli'I'Y.

Ht ward. Su .1-. nwdi·.·atiu!t. l·i:! Hanarcl,
!W:oO.~H~:'ill.
:·j "
.
---

~.E. ~;,,j .. ~u;:1";',

21il/ ..
3 -'7

.

.

--------~--

'4i2 V\V HC'hui1t t·m~in~. nC'W hralw-1, 11('-o
lll'rulal,Jt• tran~;rlurtntilut. $42!i. 4115 ("(}o
lumhia ~.I·~.
:3'13
~ET OF NOltl'rAim !'IIINA, llii-J•iccc,
Ulndtn Prtttt•rn SiJH: ~t•irH·t Piano $251l.
:.!7'i~HII:.! ur ~lit1·l:.!tl:.!.
a. R
'fWil li!IH~: r.uJ ~TEREO - ~I'EA!U:HH:
p, rft'l't tmmnrJ., . ~J 1'1•1HhtiJ•n. tTJtimah'
•-uunr}, O!Tr·r tm•k ~-!«'r' H ~·a"-.t·ttt• l'''rtabil·, l•lll•h,~·rai•IJi,• t"tllit,m• nt. Uiolt r_; tH
~aH Fr:nu+v"• ~tar•·h 1''• ·<hart• tt-ual.
~·;~,.~-; ...... 1'~1111.
:1 t:l
----~~

J(gy~

--~

~-~

II

MP~·r

t;ui;, CHEVY n.utt~mati~~.
Ut1wl t·uwlitltJR, Mal~t' ,,ff't·r. x4;l.";.•·Uir:.

!'J.:H\'l!'ES

1H11tH;TI IN AFI'l.;!t l'AitTY 'I'IIA~ll?
Hat•• tum t·\".'llrl:. c\hht•·•. l'lllll:.ira·. lauw\r9.
Mrulhcm·t• t'!c•aru•r1.

:\·:.!IJ

~t.!•t\7:\~.

IM.1tH-~S

1'111 tralf.•, r•r~,.,fulrt··. idc·ntil1••a·
tlm1 r•lu•tut~mph>t, Clo.c•, cmic·I~. ··am·. ~:il!!
A rotf1 Cc•ntral ~.E. ~t--:li-~l:l.ii.
;-; lfl

f,f<:Gi\I, ~1EilVIC'ES fnr I!NM '·III•IPn!r.'
•·tnfT. Nhntinal fc ,n, Furrli4Jr-rl lty •maliflrd
1Mv .-;turJc>nt" nC Uw C"Ji,.il'nl J.aw Prm>:rnnt
Untlf'r ''llflt•rvi:;.ion u( hfnf! nttnrm•y nf
PNM I.nw :::dwol. ("all 2':'';'~2!tl~ tlr 2?7..
:~liH4 fur oppuintmfnt.
A~-:,oriatttJ! ~tutlNH 1 tlf

.t-;pmwnrr1) hy thf'

thp t•rth-r.,rHy of
tfn

N<'w M('xiro.

•

I

HARBOR HOUSE
ANNOUNCES

~EI.J.:

~\

'l','.t

HONHA

rh.:~·;,

:~!i't

~·wu\

,;:;:·Ji.
a -:
ECONOI.INK ·l W'\'o" tin 1, nmrn,
~,itUu mile' 1 ml on•rhnult••l t•r,r:-int•. Mur.t
•:dJ. ~Jnlw tJffC'r. <'all ('Jab nftt•r t1:UU,
:H·S·'i'~1.1"'.
:l K
ltEC'OHmtN'~TAI'f<:!-1 hM n eumroktc nPI·
'IH

t'l'tinn uf HUJI(•r.. lUW Jll'if'Pll nJI1Um~. ~..
trark· t•n··.::·t·th' •- h!anlt t:lll(' and arrf"l ..
•~rir'• ~tm• in
~ttll•J'im-:- (\•ntc•r

\Vs-•omim':' Mall
nnt1 f,..-111 4th N.\'·t. On
Jum1dn Jtan'lJ.
trn
AJ\AIJ .. ~.t:;" Tt'rnr•if•-r. ~t\nifll'f', $2i'U:
AKAT, .,ti" $JIIu, f'~~rrnril h'l)(' A $2:3:
..,... r•·!"tJ Ca· tttP Pbyc•r $Ui: t'anunflf"x
!i<l mm. Fl. ~>C SUM; Carum ~1111:\t ~mm
:\lo\·ip S1ti fl1nth with t·a:~r.~. filtH 'II:
SEI\ONJ(• t•r«~ih·tur X mm. \Y rn. f• S:!:i-;
l'iiltH•f·r Tun..r Amt•Hfl.rr :::.:!rtl~:.!•ll $':;j:
Jlarmun Kor•!tm TIJfl(>r s:,ll: Anl1•1iliflr
~~li. ~1t•ren1r 1 t:tn;;J, l~H~;,!. \Vhih•. E:!'i'ilfl,
turlny.

~;j!j.fl;!tul.

51 FOH SALE
- - - - - - .- - - - - · - - -

vw

BEio;TJ~J<;:
''n~h.

'!'HI in ~~emU ('Onflition, radio.
84:J .. 7·SS~.
3/13
Wl~IJVJAI!A-NI;;i~·u-l'l'II<:S. AKC regish·n•d. Silv"r nnd lJlue <'hnmnion line:1.
877 .. 702H.
3/13
l!i7:1iioum: ROYALVAN. · ;; ton, -:C~iiY
l'lfllii)JU!tl, 4000 miJt.:'~, $44GO. K4a ..
$200.011

r,:Ylz

""w

SCHWINN CONT!NgNTAI,,
condl·
Licm. Thorn n•si~tant tires, rnelt, $HU.
~(jij .. fH)41).

-~

3/12

Rubens Cobos, dept. of Modern -c
Languages will be the program's ~
academic director and up to six .oo
hours or credit may be earned.
For more information call
277-4032.

Wagon Wheels

Philosophy Colloquium
ProfE:>ssor Helena Eilstein will
pres~nt a paper entitled
"Responsibility and Possibility"
on March 9 at 3:30 p.m. b the
Philosophy D~partment iibrary,
Hodgin Hall 301. Coffee will be
scrv<'d at 3 p.m.

------.~-

5' ')J. )J?

--

:.Hili-27~4.
3/U
ltJ-SPI•;I•:J) GITANJ•;. I•:x,·t•llt•nt rondition,
·-.--~~.~--~~~

-~:~tra~. $1U~. 1\£~1 26~-:-:fi22. Uaytime~-~J~

1UG4 HAMBI~EH. 0---t')'lind('r, AT runs
well. $32u.OG. Call Terri 314-~437. 3/2
R'l'I::m.;o. T!JRNTABU:s -!•'HOM. s29:~:;·:
A lH •Ul:'JH'nslon f!IU'flkC'r.!l~ su•.tllj n pair:
THIUo:J~
fliH·e H·trtu•k HlC'r(ICl ~ystcrn
s:W.tll3: <"AU :>tt•rcu with ~w'·~Jwr~, S2D.~l:J,
Unit~l I•"r('ight Suh'!l, 3tl20 San Mnb>o
N.E.
t~
lliAMONIJS, CUSTOM n;WF.LRY, at in·
'o'(>·~tmrnt 1lricr:1. ChnrJie nomero, 2G83RUG.
3/28

move-in plan
•
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NewMexicQ

Today

r,,

\'HlitW t

By RICH ROBERTS
Thl' socioi<>J(Y departm!'nt has
giv(•n noli<'t• to JosPph A. Blake,
assistnnt prof!'s~or, that his llC'Xl
<'Ontract is to b!' a ll'rminal
ccmtra<'l which in l'fft•ct will m<•an
Blak!' will no Iongt•r hC' <>mpluyt•d
by UNM :1ft!'r Spring S<•nws!!'l',

1974.
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•t·:-; J•.m.
,,11lr. •
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c;UAlH .. ATE ~rftTIH•:N'I' \\'ith writit;-~~~nltit:
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~~~i"llQ,~·Op"cc1gr:o'go';,;< lp::..\JJ]1C;c..'c~:,.:t;·~~"'·L';:1)~.-;•o:~~ ·~:c -··~·c>'t:S'i··~{

MON ASTJ<;UY' b now tn.hhm nflJlli·

tir<l:l. fur ht.rfl'fl•kr :. J:t1. fl· F., ::1flli bu ,.

l~ci:.·.-1.

c·~~nta~·t ltur:r ~1un·hv ,,r Knrrn
\Va!la·r. ~~r.~'' MNaml N.E., ~~14 ..)<iJll n ·t•
1'.\ltT-'l'IME l'EMAU:: MALI•:: crrrr-tnry,
fHt' Plf.rk: nutumohilc> hlnran. poli:;hlnu-;
n·.:rar('h('r: nrtht: f.liiU ("N.tral. N:i~~

Full House
Records & Tapes
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':'1 \II~C:EI.L\:-.;EOt'~
N~ii)I;:;,: r. ,. olunt~:~~; Rllr"• -Etl. mn!Fi to

r:
r·

tutun {(Jr ~~rammnr and ltu.;tm::U":C' urt·1 to
trNlnt~c·n. 21i;'i·l:!:i!, I•;xt. r.n. J.j, t•.m. lfn

r,

tutur rhiltlr<'n in rraUirH"'• nn1l 2 f<'moll•

ltA\'I·: ,\ Jl()t'~Jo: Til HIIAim '! I mn I'Piit
t·:CIH·n r-; With j.'UU. Ft·mn!(l JIT(1ft•rrt>rL
C":11l ~r.t;~]~t'i'!l or :.!f.r;.r!4~~.
I"Ll'BH !lit GROUPS t!mt want nnnounr('o

~ ~

tnc'nt nt tl:dr :If'thitir1 nt'C"- nllvi~ni to
, HH! thP informntion to thP I.oiJo Trip!l
wlunm. J<mr. lll!!r;. Hm. Hi~.
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Your Complete Record Store
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Dartmouth & Central SE
265-7013
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· A PLEASURE TO WATCH~ A PLEASURE
TO RECOMMEND'
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4 Pt;c,l T.1tJt·'.,
Frr:p lr,cJ';r..n

Ad'uU

Pr.-.~ar:v

& ~.:~~Jn-J
f ~!or 7V t '.unp,e
I & G:.or ..,t B.vbt:qun~

"RARE ENTERTAINMENT I A GEM I"
7th Dan Black Belt

Master CHOI

HrrrrJt1un lc.:unprp

See Harbor House before you rent <Jnd take
advantage of our mave·in specials - FREE
TVs and G<lls.

HARBOR HOUSE
6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.

294·3551

Introductory
Program Starts
Every Day

MASTERFUL' REMARKABLE''

only

10.50

Arthut K~19hl, SoHurday Rer•t•

]

624 Tijeras, N .W.
247-3291
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Tlw dt•t·i~inn of tlw tl'llUrNl
farulty was lliV!'Il to Blak<•, a
junior faculty nwmhPI', in a nwmo
dat('(l !\lar('1l :,, No ofl'kial n•ason~
\VI'f<' tliWn to lllalw fill' lllf>
doc:"i~tt)n.

HI' said tlwrP wt•r<> four basE's
Oil whirh sm•h adi<m rould bt•
t.ak<>n as givt•n in the I<'arulty
Handbook ·''scholarly
pu bl icatio ns, !!'aching ability,
community service and
collegiality."
Blake said he "l'asily had
scholarly publications" to
eliminate that rC'ason and his
stud!'nt !'valuations were dPc<•nt.
Community M·r~il'l' W.Jll "hotnl tu
sp<'cify," lw said.
On colll"giality l1c said he f!'lt
this was the hC'ading und<>r which
his contral't was l<'rminatC'd.
"Sine!' l'vl' bN.>n hl'r!' l'v!' b!'!'n
identified with lh!' dissidents," he
said. "I've hPell accusPd several
limes of b<'ing hostile and thl.'re
have bN>n m!'mos to this !'ff!'cl."
Blak!' said thl' cowboy hat he
has worn Oil o!'casion ha.~ been
objected to as well but said the
"eharg1• of hostility was wronfl'."
"WhencvPr I stood along with
others who Wl'r!' firt'd or was part
of action against the firings, this

was vi<'wed as acts of hostility,"
Dlake said. "I'v<> hN•n on sp<'aking
tl'rms with th£> rE>st of !h<' faculty.
It's absurd to say I've hrrn
hostilP."
H1• said he clidn'l hold Richard
'l'omasson, ehairman of tlw
dPpartmrnt, r!'sponsihl<> fot thr
dl'l'ision as "th<> chairman is
prplty much a tool of thf> tl'nur!'d
fa<'ullv." He said rertain nwmlwrs
of t}u; l!•mu<'CI fal'ulty would lik1•
to mold tlw dl'partm<'nt in llwir
ima:w having starred a pmg1• wilh
tbL b. inr. th,. fomth di•;mb~al uf::
junior faculty nwmbPr in two
Y<'ars.

Blalw said h<> wasll 'l surprisl'd
at tlw mov<' as lw had lH.>Pn
I'Xp!•cting it for a long tim!'.
Another faeulty m!'mber who was
denied tenure last seml'ster is Joe
I<'ashing. Patrick H. McNamara,
assistant professor, is also up for
t<•nurl' this year.
Blalce said h!' will not appl'al
tlw d!'cision although th!'rP might
IJ!' basis for such an appeal in thl'
laclc of stat!'d rNisons. Hf> said hP
would consid!'r soml' sort of
action, hut not through academic
appl'als proc!'dUr!!.
"All I'Videnrl' in lh£' past ha~
shown thl' administration bacl<s
up surh d!'cisions all along thl'
lin!'," he said. "Th<>
administration can bP <'omparNI
to a snalc!' biting you and you
don't ask the snak<' to take thr>
bi t<• hack."
H1• said at first h1• thought lh!'
srril's of dismissals would lower
{Continu!'d 011 page 4)

Senate Calls For Student
To Be Placed on Regents
ARUN:\1 St•nal~ last night
passl'd a rl'solu!ion c•alling for the
!'stahlishnH•nt of a RC'g<•nt.
N o m i n a t i o n R " v i t• w
Sul)('ommill !'t' of th1• Univ1•rsil v
C'ommunit;.· Fm·um in ordc•r fc;r
!'ampus J1roups to lw.\'1' mort• say
in llnivPr.-d!y poli<'y.
~ponsm·•·cl hy ~··n. B<•!·nadPttP
('haVt'l., the• hill JliiS">Pci
ummimou,J;.· with :O:P!J. !\.luffill
H:t•mwdy ahstainiJl>(.
Pa-"'•d in light of thP drath of
!\iv~·~ r"~nh l~·adt~r Lan·v € •a·;n~P. th~
r<•sulutiun st•t•nH•il tdmost a
ml'!llOI'iul. "It is tJ·agic wht•Jl
studt•nts ar!' so frustrated and
ali Pilaf!'!! from till' Pslablishl'd
aV('IIU!'S of r!'COUI'S!' that lhPy ft•t•l
violrnl'r is thPir only r!'maini11g
r£>nwdy for soda! ill," tlw bill
said.
It t•alll'd for "a formal mrlhod
of ronsultation with stud!.'nts and
fal'ult:~o· ... to a~surc Univ<'rsity
participation in th1• s!'l!.'ction of
candidatvs for appointm!'nt to tlw
Board of Hl'gl'nfs uf UNM for tlw
pPrp!'tuation of Invl' and
und1•rstanding among human
hl'infl's."
Tit<' p urpost• of th<> board
would Ill' to "<'lliHlucl an up£>n,
day·lnng forum in the Nt•w
M!'Xi('o t'nion Building to solid!
l'omm<•nls by m!'mhl'rs of till'
l'niwrsity <'ommunity ronrt•ming
t•ach or tlw nomint>I'S for lltl'
offie!' of Rc>gcnt."
Rt•pn•S«•n!Nl .would b!' one
m1•mh!•r t•a!'h from lh!'
ad!llinistralion. faculty, stttd!'nl

body and staff, all s!•lc•c!Nl by llw

Forum. Also o1w fil'nator sPI(>('tt'Cl
by Sc·nat<• and mw r!'pr<'M'ntativl'
of th!' Oraduat1• Htud<'nt
.\ssociat ion Counl'il. ''At !Past on!'
l'I'Jli'<'St•ntativ!• of <>a<'h nf two
currt•nt !llOI.'£•m!•nts for ~n!'ial, i.1•.,
woml' 11, C'hi!'anos, Dla<•ks,
~ athtc>·Allll'rif'ans.

Ph'.~

sPlP<'h-cl

hy tJwir l'l''JWC'IiV£' moVPllli'IIIS"
would also part i!'ijlat c•.
Pr1•'i d('n h of <lHA and ASl'::-1!11
Ill us a f:H'ult y I'P\1l'f''''lllativ<'
w<•uld \•f' d!al'l':Nl Wlt\t publil'i7.inr.
tlw nanws of HPI(r•ntuominPPS six
WP!'ks prior tn tlw ~>Ia!<• ~~·natt•'s
confirmation of thm.l' nomim•!'s
and publicizing th1• findinJ:s of lhl'
subcmnmitteP thr!'P W!'Pks prior
to tlw confirmation by tlw stall'
Sl•nat!'.
It alsc) caliE"d for thl'
appointnwnl of a student to the
hoard, in full voting C'apacity for
tW(J yrar t!'rms.
Applications for inu•rl'sted
studt•nts would b!' scn•t•nPd by thl'
GSA and S!'nall' and suhmit six
stud!'n! candidat!'s to th!'
Community Forum. Th<> Forum
will rhoos!' th!' thr!'!' most "highly
qttalifi!'d pPrsons" to the>
gov!'rnor.
Tlll' fl'OV!'fn<>r would S!'l!'<'t th<•
Rl'gl'nt from this list.
Th!' S<>'latP also cond('mned,
oncl' mon•, !he appoinlmPnt of
Gallup mayor Emml'lt Garda to
thP l'N:\1 Board of Hl'~l'nts.
"W!' eonsid<>r Garcia 'a falsl'
p!.'rs'nu,' " a I' cording to lh!'
r!'solution, "who is unqualifiPd to

Fiesta Planners Looking for Money
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th£> scl'ne of unrest for several
months, with stud£>nt demands for
a change in administration.
Although the demonstration
was linked to the Indian
occupation of Wounded Kn<'e, the
discontent has be!.'n fu(']ed by
local issues.
The Indians, who live mostly in
rural areas, ar£> angry that white
voters are allow<'d to vote in both
city and Rohl'rson County School
board l.'ll'clions bu L rural areas can
cast votes only for county offices.

.

Thursday, March 8, 1973

Contract Terminated

"I

St:;, to

Ben Smith.
The courthouse, located on a
square in the center of the town
business district, was closed to all
except policemen and reporters.
0 fficers armed with shotguns
s!;ood atop the steps.
Shortly before midnight, a
building adjacent to a
predominantly Indian School was
damaged by fire. The Rchool itself
was unharmed.
The Magnolia School, about
five miles north of herl', has be!'n
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by Indians in an estimated 45-car
caravan.
Several of the cars bot·c signs
reading: "We support Wounded
Knee," a reference to a protest
demonstration by Indians at
Wounded KnPe, fl.D
Three police cars were damaged
as officers rammed the caravan to
break up the vandalism, and
several Indians were report~d
hurt. Police arrested 12 men.
''They had a riot, in other
words," said Police Dispatcher

New Mexico

In Sociology Dept.

,_ ___________ _

\VANTt·:D: Pt•OJII<' ''·'hu rnnl;t• t•hi!,Jr(1n'n
t•!,•tlic 1, Wy..:. furnitrJn•, quilt~. d,~ .• on
,-~~n, h~rJmt ut (II' ptt.-:-.ili!.\' ,.a ;tJ };n·•i·1 fnr
c·hihlnn'.:-1 ··t••n·. !!:;t;.,j::;.'i tlr ~!",:i~:!t~~~~~~

:~~ COJ.l.Jo:tJE!\tl-::-:. • 1'hri'P- t

patrolling the city, located nea1·
the South Carolina border about
35 miles below Fayetteville,
"Law and order will be
maintained in Lumberton," said
police chief Wilbur Lovette.
Two carloads of armed Indian~
rode through the town shortly
after midnight, closely followed
by police, but they later roared
off "into the country" without
causing an incident.
Store windows wrrc> smashrd
and cars damaged Tuesday night

In Sub Theatre

10 am to 3 pm

..
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Apartment
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Student Union
Student Activities

Gijon. Spain
Summer Sessions
From July 2-August 10, 1973
UNM will sponsor a summer
session with regular acadt.'mic
credit to he extended in the City
of Gijon, Province of Astul'ias,
Spain. Students from oth!'r
schools are invited to attPnd, Prof.

Indians Demonstrate in North Carolina
[,UMBERTON, N.C.
(UP I)-About 100 Indians,
watched by shotgun-carrying
police, milled around the
courthouse until shortly before
daybreak today after a destructive
rampage through downtown
Lumberton.
The Indians, from the
Tuscarora tribe, began dispersing
as rainclouds gathered and the
weather turned chilly.
S ta tc troopers and sheriff's
deputies joined police in

The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will dance on
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in rm.
176 in Johnson Gym.

-----~~-------~--

HHI:o< Tn-260. l•:xet.•llt•nt coronditron. S<'vcral
t•xtra-t, SlG!JG. Call 8:l5-2346 after 6
p.m.---~--· - - - - - - ._3!'1~
~U:N'S 111-SPI-:ED Rl'IIWINN !Jil<e. Exrel·
lL•nt l'QtHlition. 2Gfi-l!{R2,
3/8
--·HIC\"(~LE~: 'Vorld~ flnl'~;t. Rh•yt•r Cluhmu.nB
:-n1tl lw ~t•nrd f(lr St2n on !-'alt.• fur sxu.ou.
I,j((-timt• HUurnntt>(•, I wont IH.' umlL•rBold.
HiJw.., in any .:ondition worth SlU on
trmlc·in. ('all nn)·timc, llkk Uallctt.,

1~

c·um\iti11n, 1·.r-w

._nlirl l"NM rnr1'>itll": JlUmit. 2r.fi ..

:J'j7.. 441t2 Ol'

Anthropology majors are
invited to a meeting on Thursday,
March 8, at 3:30 in Biology 100
to elect three student members to
a new Committee on
Undergraduate Studies. The
Committee will consider matters
including an Honors Program in
Anthropology, an Anthropology
Club, and a review of the
undergraduate curriculum to see if
it is meeting student need~:.
Faculty members of the
Committee are Philip Bock, Pat
Draper, and Stanley Rhine.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

ll

Anthro Majors

may be picked up at the Dean of
Student's Office (Mesa Vista Hall)
and the Student Activities
Office-SUB. The deadline for
applications is March 9th.
Additional information may be
obtained by caJiing Karen
Sampson, 256-3460,

EXTRA!
~~.;.,.-,.~ F THE DESERT
Luis Bunuel

Fi!'sla is scheduled for April
25-2H, sevt>n wet"ks from now.
As of thC' third mi'Pling of the
I<'it'sta Commiltre hl'ld on
Tul'sday nigh I, I her!' haVE' hl'!'n no
('OntraPts or cnmmilll1<'ttts sign£>d
from any pt>rforming group; nn
d!'finile schl'dule of !'Vents for any
of thr four days; not a sinllll'
dl'fin itr commilml'nt for any
hooths, activitirs or programs for
Fiesta.
I<'i<'sta is a plan looking for
money som<' S 12,000 whkh
I<'iPsla Commit!!'!' m!'mb!'rs hop<•
to get from lhl' ASUNM S!'nalc>,
lh<> Gradual!' Student Assnriation
(GSA) and olhrr plaC'<'s.
"So far as anything roner!'tP
for FiPsla, it's oul of lhl' qm•stinn
until WI' !(ct. monpy, It's hard to
male!' a commilnwnt until you rwt

th1• bread," said J('sus Juar!'z,
committE'!' chairman.
ASUNM has allocah•d 8:{,600
to fund l"il'sta. But in ord<'r to put
on "a fil'sta likP tlw~· haw al
Highlands eniVNSity," JuarNO: said
thl' commillPI' would nrl'd aboul
S 12.000. Juarrz. who said lw
workl'd on the fit>sla rom milt!•!' at
Highlands, no!Pd abcml 81·1,000
was sp!'nl on th!' program at Las
V('gas.
!\1any of tlw plans for Fit>sla
programs dl'pPnd on Uw amount
of funds alloral!'d for lhP four
days said Juan•z. Till' commilll'l'
dtairman askPd st ud!'nls to
support allol'ati ng !hi' nc•crssar~·
funds for 111!' Ut1planrwd Atlril
progmm.
Tlwr!' is about $~.000 lrfl for
AHt~NM to allocat!'. Oth!'r

pnssib!!' sm1rc!'s of mml!'y t n fund
Fi!'s!a might b!' thP GSA and a
l'ontingen<'y fund from the Lobo,
said Juurt•z.
Tt•ntal iw plans. as a rt>sult of
til!' Tm•sday night nwPting ilwlud!'
aftl'rnnon l'n!t•rtainmrnt on !h!'
mall \\'l•drl!'sday throu~h Friday
with stmllin~ mariaehis lwtwt•rn
11 a.m.·1 p.m.; rn<'k and WI'SI!'rn
bands nn thr mall lwtwl'rn 1··1
p.m.; c•vl•ninfi! danrl's and concerts
l'ach night. On!' group ml'nlimwd
for Ill!' Friday ni)'!ht I'UI1l.'Prl was
A1.t1•ra. Til!' com·Nt would bt> fr<'<'
to all univl'rsity sludl'nls with
currl'nlly valid idPnlifkation
l':!l'Cls.
Olhl'r plans dist'USs!'d includ<'d
a wriPs of booths whil'h would b!'
s1•t up for PVI'ry minority 11ruop
on rampus includin)'! marri<'d

slud!'nts and their dPp!'ndPnts.
PeopiP who want to Sl'l up booths
would havE' to bring th!'ir own
lumb!'r, said Juarez.
Memb!'rs of thC' cotnmill!'e
have discusst>d combining th!'
J? il'sta with tht' Intl'rnational
Festival which is sch!'dUIPd to
tak!' plare on April 2H and the
Black Studies prol(ram.
Fi£>sla usPd to be an annual
ev!.'nt with such activitiPs as a
rodt>o and booths S!.'t up by
fratt>rniti<>s held in thP Tingley
ColliS!'Um until 196H. A fi<'sta was
sch!'dulcd for 1970 hut was
can<"elled as a rt>sult of thP
Aml'riran invasion of Cambodia.
Th!.' rPvist>d Vl'rsion of Fil'sta
was a plank o! th£' Chicano slatp's
platlorm in the s!'cond semest!'r
ASUNM senall' ell'clions,

s!'rvl' as a Rt•f(!'lll of L:NM in our
''YI'S and who we• al~o find to Ill' a
symbol of thosl' thillllS in our
sodPty !hal lhwart tlw lPaming
and living of humun lovt• and
eonr•t•rn."

!\.lt•mll!'rs of tlw Kiva <'luh and
oth!'l' l'onc•c•rnPd stu!h•nts rnadP up
a gallt•rv or about 7 r,, most or
w hid1 was in tiUpport of tlw
rl'~olut ion.
Glt•n Paguin, m<•mhPr of !lw
Kiva <'luh l'nmwil, spolw in favor
of t\w

~f'I;Ohltion.

<':!llin{1 fm· t\l('

Hrnatc• to rl'spond to th<'
"frustration of my (l!'oplP."
ThP rc•solution will bP Sl'nt to
various mPmbc>rs of llw stat<'
govl'rnmPnt and <'ampus
orJ:anizations and committees.
As simply an opinion of SPnal!',
a rl'solulion clcl!'s not actually
rstablish I hP committe!', but
simply !'Xpr<>ss!'s Senate's views •
A!.'nat<' also alloratl'd $34H to
print and distrihutP a pumphll'l on
sl'lf·dt'ft•ns!" for wom!'n c>ntill<'d
''Women's Law Or How to SLop
tht' Mo~t Commonly Committ!'d
Vi!>lt'l!t Crimr: Rap!'." All hough
thl' bill pass!'d unanimously, ther!'
was som<• rcmtrovl'rsy nvrr how
lhl' pamphl!'tt; would bP
dislrihutl'cl, hc>w mont>v could b!'
sawd and wlwthPr thC'. bill could
b!' tablt>d for a Wl'<'k.
"How much has S<>natc dont>
for wom!'ll, '' askt>d S!'n. Cht>ryl
Wollard. "It's a pallry sum to givl'
to l hi' wompn who walk on
ram pus at night."
Mary MorPII, assistant dt•an of
studl'nts, said orw woman had
b!'!'ll ahductPd at gunpoint from
hl'r rl'sidrnc!' in Hokona
Domtitory.
"WI' !'all wait anolltl'r W!'l'k, WP
l'an wait for!'VI'r," she> said. "But
I'm lirl'd of wom!'n walking into
my offi<'<' and saying 'I'vr brt'n
rap rd.' This is the only ft'lony in
which th!' victim is put on trial.
W<' ni'Nl a counsl'lor for women
who havt> h!'en S!'ri'WI'd over by
somP fuelwr. It dor>s happ!'n. Il
happ<>ns It> nir!' girls." Th!' bill
was sponsort'd by Hcnators Janie('
Arnold and H<'ll'n Cnrtt'Z.
St'na ll' also confirm I'd S!'n.
Bt'tn:tdl'll<' Chavez as dtairman of
th<' l<'inance Committ!'e following
Eddi<' Sanchpz's rPsignation from
S!'natt>, for cmployml'nt in
D<>nv<>r.
Jacqurlyn Sheehan was
appoin t!'d to Student Court;
Barbara McClintic to Community
Forum; I<:rik Gilberl to Comput1;r
Usl' and Atc>phanip Stinnett to the
Cultural Coznmitlt>!'.
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

editorial

Open Input to Regents
As stated in the Lobo editorial of Feb, 23,
we consider the appointment of Emmett
Garcia to the UNM Board of Regents to have
been motivated by the political interests of
Gov. Bruce King without any regard for the
needs and wishes of the university
community.
The passage of the ASUNM Senate
resolution last night to establish a formal
method of student., faculty, staff and
administration input into the selection
process of members of the Board of Regents
might provide a method for real joint
decision making for the good of the entire
university in the future.
The appointment of a student to the
regents in full voting capacity will give a
voice to the most disenfranchised segment of
the university community-the students.

There is precedent for full student
membership on the Board of Regents at
several colleges across the country including
Texas Christian.
What Gov. King and the legislature need
to realize is that all the people in New
Mexico have a right to be heard on decisions
involving higher education in this state.
Simply because Emmett Garcia is a Chicano
and has worked on a numbet· of highway and
flood control boards does not qualify the
man to be a regent. There has been more
than enough question raised on Garcia's
moral and experience qualifications to
warrant the state legislature taking another
look at his appointment.
We strongly urge the state executive and
the legislature to reconsider the appointment
of Emmett Garcia.

bema~-----------

In the interest of humanity,
peace, and understanding, we of
the University of New Mexico
Kiva Club and all (concerMd)
People, beg of those who are in
control of the lives of the Indian
people of Wounded Knee to at
least show some kindness towards
the world as the wo~ld watches to
see if the United States of
America can handle its dom<>stic
situation. This situation was not
created by the American Indian
people, but by the insensitive
politicians who have been in
control of the U.S. since the last
of the American Indian rl'sistancc
at Wounded Knee which was .'iO
tragically wiped out with guns and
bullets less than a century ago.
It is a well understood fact that
these are ctucial times in the
History of the Unit~d States of
America. We point to the many
gross injustices that are found
throughout human societies as our
rallying point, as our course of
U111ty,
.
The Negative situations which
exist amongst all of the American
Indians seems to be characteristic
of the N!'gativeness found in the
communities of all of the
Minodty peoples. Our Brothers of
the Human race, the Browns, the
Blacks, the Yellows, and the
Whites, as well, will, if not
understood in time, surely be the
next people to whom the Army of
the United States wi.ll march
upon, .someday.
We call on all human beings to
make some effort to understand
and to impress upon our fellow

..,

~

politicians that thl're is, indl'ed,
another point of view that the
Minority groups are trying to tell
Aml'rica and the World.
We ask all Human Beings of this
World to recognize the fi!lht of
the American Indian and what he
has to say, Our spiritual war
started wlien the first of the
Europeans touched upon our
Earth Mother and began lo
destroy her and her people. (A
fight that has not yet ceased)
We point to the Animals and
the Plan~s of lhis Earth as an
example of true equality, for it is
not in Hate, or wHh Guns or
Machines that the Plants and
Animals of out Earth kill each
other. It is only senseless and false
humans who do sueh things, This
is why we believe in non-violent
recourses.
We point to the Harmony that
is found between the Sky and thE!
Earth and the Plants and Animal~;
for our sl.'nse of dpstiny and our
se nsc of Humanity and
Understanding.
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Addressed to Black Women
These men sowed the wheat of this country-with tears of
blood and bitter drops of sweat-but could not reap the
reward. So, let's not talk about eating bread. These men
built-with every fiber they had the plantations of the south,
and the grand mansions of the north-but could not own a
"shack." So, let's not talk about owning a home. These men
cried out about the denial of freedom-with lungs that were
toilworn-but could not be heard by the oppressor. So, let's
not talk about having justice. These are the same men who
were humiliated before their women. These are the same men
who had to watch their women be defiled and forcibly raped.
These are the same men who-regardless of
justification-could say nothing. In fact, the men, I speak of,
were not considered men. Yet-let me say-in spite of all of
this-some of their women are crying, "Women's Lib!!!"
No other man-except the Blacl;: man-has been denied
"manlihood" and the opportunity to be a "male chauvenist
pig," Women liberation followers contend that men have
used women as slaves without pay and have disregarded
women as men's equal. But, how can the Black women make
that assertion? How can she fight to take away from the
Black man that which he never had?-MANLINESS. 'l'he
history of the Black man in America is one of slavery-slavery
in the large tobacco fields under the blistering sun and slavery
in the northern factories which filled lungs with sludge and
pollution. The Black man entangled-all without pay-the
slavery of injustice and the slavery of hard backbreaking
work. So, why? Why does a Black woman fight for a
Women's Lib ovPr the injustices of slavery that the white
woman goes · through in air conditioned kitchens with
dishwashers? Is not her people's fight for dignity and pride
more important? Are not the injustices of her people greater?
A white women's liberation follower probably works at
the same job as a white man and earns less than he. So, she
cries about the injustice of this and the injustice of not
having ''Equality of Sex." But-think about this you Black
Women who cry "Women's Lib"-that white woman's salary
is more than the salary of your grandfather, father, brother,
or boyfriend. Why? Simply, shP's whit(•. Thai white woman
takes the job the Black man needs and gets the money the
Black man needs to survive. Yet, as a Black woman who is
sensitive to the problems and needs of her people, can you
cry "Women's Lib" again? Remember, we have yet to win
"Equality of Race."
I know to all of this-you as a Black woman must say-The
Black woman went through slavery too: she was the victim of
the white man's rape; and she today cannot find a job, also. I
must agree, but I must say also, "Black women whe11 your
Black man can't find a construction job to fred his family
because that white women's liberation follower wanted to dig
ditches to say she was liberated and at the same time t.akr
away your Black man'~; only source of a job-REMEMBER,
YOU CRIED "WOMEN'S LIB!!!"
Josephine> Sexton said it best when she said, "White
women may be bored with their standing, but young Black
women today are the granddaughters of Black men who were
considered only half human and who were strippPd of their
manliness . . . Having some success in restoring that
manliness, we won't give up the fight for a women's
liberation movement. I don't intend to turn my attention
away from the illls of Black people."

as well as tlw otlwr Governors of
th(' "t•ni~<'ct•• Statl's of America
that all t':''''PS be call<>d off at
Woundl'd Km'<' in order to ](>t
Humunity ••xist.
3. We d('m.md of the Burl'au of
Indian Affairs as the Trustee
Agency for Indian people that it
demand of the Pr~sident, the
State Gov('rnors, the U.S.
Congress and to the U.S. Army
and the federal officials that all
military action against the Indians
at Wounded Knee be ceased
imm<•diately.
•1. After which We dPmand
immediate action to be taken to
re·organizP thic> B.I.A. and mak!' it
into a new and fresh agency which
can be more humane in dealing
with the American Indian. We
point to th<> many B.I.A. policies
like the Termination policy, or
the Indian R e"()tganization Aet of
193-1 as evidence that the B.I.A.
(as it stands} cannot and will not
be effective in dealing with Indian
people, We point to the incid<>nt
at Wounded Knee ln 1890 and
1973, the Gallup, New Mexico
THEREFORE, in this Light, we
situation, the Lumberton, North
present the following demands:
Carolina situation, the Los
1. We demand of the President Angeles and Tuba City situations
of the United States, Richard
are all the issues to which the
Nixon, and the Congress of the
American Indian has made his
United States, the Governor of stand against injustice, racial
the State of South Dakota, that
prejudice, and the political
they call off thl!ir troops.
oppression.
2. We demand of the Governor
5. We demand to the Navajo
of the State of New Mexico,
Tribal Council, the Mescalero 1
Bruce King, to use all the political
Jicarilla Tribal Councils, and the
power that he has to demand of
All Indian Pueblo Council that
the President, the U.S. Congress
they immediately take action and
and the South Dakota Governor,
support the cause of justice, racial
balance, and freedom from
Oppression and also ask these
councils demand immediate
action be taken in order to
prevent unnecessary bloodshed at
The Lobo tells students what's happening on and around Wounded Knee, Lumberton, and
campus, but also what people think about what is happening. Gallup and every other place
Indians have stood up for
So, for your information t~~ following are The Lobo's letters where
their rights to be Human Beings.
to the editor and Bema pohc1es:
6. We demand that the UNM
Fa cuI t y, stud c n ts and
Letters to the Editor ...
administration take immediate
Letters to the editor should be no longer than 250 words, action to the above governmental
organizations and officials to stop
typewritten and double spaced.
mitlitary actions about to take
Sender's name, address and telephone number must be' place
at Wounded Knee 1973.
included with the letter or it will not be considered for
10 a.m. Rally on the Mall; 11
publication. Names will not be withheld upon request. If a a.m. march down Central to
letter is from a group, please include a name, telephone Robinson Park in pl'aceful
number and address of a group member. The letter will carry d11monstration. Press Rally at
Robinson Park noon. Vigil in the
that name, plus the name of that group.
afternoon in the Mall. TODAY.
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Raising Hell Is 'Quality Communication'
By FRANCIS ALLEN
organization has division of labor
Dissent, disloyalty, screaming and therefore has communication
and raising hell are just some of breakdowns. Organizations have
the ways of obtaining good bosses, supervisors, managers and
quality communication.
definite upward and downward
The Director of the line.s of communication from the
Communications Research Center top man to the bottom man and
and a professor in the Department vice-versa, said Redding.
of Communications nt Purdue
Redding believes that
University, Dr. W. Charles communication has put the
Redding, spoke Tuesday evening organization in a permanent state
at UNM's Keller Hall.
of crisis and a thrust toward
The topic title was "The deterioration is inevitable.
Organization Man Communicates
Eight paradoxes were utilized
or To Paradise Via Paradox." in the presentation:
1. Barriers in organization
Redding said, "I don't know what
that means, I'm just stuck with communi~ation must be
established to open up
it."
"We're living in an communication. This will decrease
organizational world. Before some of the communication
1956, 90 per cent of U.S. men overload and result in better
and women were surrendering communication.
2. Fidelity of message content
more than 50 per cent of their
time. to organizational affairs. is desired, but much distortion
Today almost everyone is an occurs.
3. Organizational control is
organizational person because we
are senders and receivers of impossible without feedback. But
is feedback accurate?
messages.
4. In the organization, the less
Redding described the
organization "as a structured unit powerful are also the most
with a dynamic set of powerful. And the most
relationships, A network of influential is likely to be the
networks, An interconnection of person most easy to influence.
5. Honesty, candor and
parts."
The organization is a
Womens Intramurals
communication entity. An
Womens Intramurals are
organizing bowling Learns
New Mexico
beginning the week of March 12
in the Games area in the Union. It
DAILY LOBO
takes four people for a team and
Vol.
No. 108
team entries must be called in for
Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
the Round Robin Tournament,~.
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
For more information call
Editorial Phone (505) 277·
277·5917.
4102, 277·4202;

openness are neeessary, but also
dangerous when existing.
6. Communication is easier
through friendline.ss, but quality is
lower than the quality resulting
from dissent.
7. 0 r g ani z at ions need
committment and involvement.
But, is it reasonable and desirable
to have full committment and
involvement?
8 • 0 r g a n i z at
i o n s n eand
ed
predictability,
stability
flexibility. Can these be attained
with success?
Redding stated, "An
organiza.tion needs an oscillation
from autocracy to democracy
type rule to accomplish good
organizational behavior results.
And that informal environments
should be used to make all
gut-level decisions and formal
environmet1tal should only be
used for ratification."
In closing, Redding gave this
advice to the audience. "Leave
here tonight madder·than·hell,
scream and raise a lot of hell."

'l'he New McKico Dally Lobo is
publisht'd Monday through Friday
every regular week of the
Univcr;;ity year and weekly during
the summer session by the Board of
Student Publications of the
UnivNsity of New Mexico, and is
not financially associated with
UNM. Second cla•• postac" paid nl.
AJbuqu<trqu.,. N-ew Mexico 87JOG ..

Subscription rate Is S7.50 lor the
academic year.
The opinions e"prcsst'd on the
editorial pages ol The Daily Lobo
arc those of the author solely.
Uosignt'd opinion is that of the
editorial board of The Dally Lobo.
Nothing printed in The Daily Lobo
ni.'Cessarily rcpr,.sents the views of
L.th~Univcrslty ClC New Mexico.

Mortar Board, the national
senior women's honorary, is
~urrently a~~ept!ng applications
for membership 1973-1974.
Women having 70·100 hours and a
cumulative GPA of 3.25 are
oligible to apply. Applications
may be picked up at the Dean of
Student's Office (Mesa Vista Hall)
and the Student Activities
0 Cfice-SUB. The deadline for
applications is March 9th.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling Karen
Sampson, 256·3460.

Dollars" to be spent at the gaming
tables, Winnings can be UsPd at
the auction, and beginners tablf.'s
will bl) nvailable for those who
don't know how to play tlw
games.
Tickets are available in the
Student Union Rox: Office,
Monday and Wednescl11y from
11:00 a.m. unlil 4:30p.m. and at
the College of Education Student
Informat.ion booth.
For ticket de I ive ry call
2 7 7 ·50 1 8, 2 56. 3 2 1 1 , or
892-9344,
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Need ARental Homo Or Apartment?

HOMEFINDERS
STUDENTS
FAMILIES
CHILDREN
& PETS

ALL SITUATIONS.
LONG HAIRS
SINGLES

4015 Central N·
0PENTll9PM

268-7991
7DAVSAWEEK

RHODES HAS IT!

CLOGS

76

Mortar Board

Las Vegas Night
The Student Council for
Exceptional Children is
sponsoring "Las Vegas Night" at
the Western Skies Motel Saturday,
March 10, from 5:00 p.m. until
1:00 a.m.
The event will feature
entertainment by Hank and Louie
Wickham, gaming tables, door
prizes and nn hourly auction of
valuable gifts.
Tickets sell fo1• $2 and cover
the price of admission, a drink,
and $250.00 worth of ''Las Vegas

. . . a sensation in comfort that's hard to believe until you slip
into your first pair. cork on rubber sole makes them quiet
indoors and out.

$13.95 to $16.95
Many other styles and colors of clogs, including wooden

soles.

r

Lobo Letters, Bema Policies
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Dick Salazar
RICHARDSON FORD
298-7411
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Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Moster Charge. Coronado Cenler: louisiana & Menauf.
Mon. thru Fri., 9:30 to 9:00. Sat., 9:30 to 9:00; Sun., 12 Noon loS p.m.
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Beachboys: Gone Are the Days of 'Surfin' Safari'
Holland-The Beachboys
(Reprise/Brother MS 2118),
The Beachboys' driving force,
Brian Wilson, has always had two
passions: technology and
California..
The technological passion
began with ears. But the
automotive engine and body
proved to be too easy for Wilson
and he moved into electronic
systems. Along with Van Dyke

WANTED:
BOOKSTORE
If you are the owner of a
bookstore on or near a college
~:ampus nnd might be interested
in selling your store.
Please write~

H. F. G.
102 Westervelt Avenue
Tenafly. N.J. 07670

HARBOR HOUSE
ANNOUNCES
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Parks (the legendary electric
wizzard), Wilson designed and
created one of the first home
studios in 1966 where the
Beachboys worked on the album
"Smile" which was never released.
A tour de force of textured
multi·channel vocals and melodic::
harmonic forms, the album
became mired in Wilson's rugged
spiritual waters and was later
salvaged in ;t paler shade under
"Smlley Smiles."
Even in its ghost version, the
album contained some of tha
most mysterious art shots to hit
the rock ear: "Heroes and
Vi! !aitts," "Wind Chimes" and
"Good Vibrations" were three
examples of this new direction.
The Callfornia passion has been
obvious in all of the Beachboys'
w<:Jrks since their first 45,
"Surfin'." Earlier, it was the
California of surfing and hot rods.
Latrr it became an obsession with
the California of the mind:
24·hour supermarkets, an ecology
prt>eariously balanced on the edge
of the ocl.'an; a musical break
away from the country and soul
roots of rock into a purl.' rock
form expressing California time ..
This link betwel'n form and
contC>nt was made by Brian
Wilson. Wilson, who has been
labeled "genius" by many rock
writers and people close to the
music business, is one of those
t(lrtured eccentrics who make
g()Od subjects for psychological
novels. Wilson retired from
roadwork to his Gothic mansion
in l:lel Air, California, to construct
one of the finest recording studios
in the world complete with a
24·channel quadraphonic console.
When Wilson quit touring with
the Beachhoys several years ago
(as earlier Rolling Stone
interviews with Wilson indicate),
the dude became a virtual recluse
in his house and studio.
While Wilson brooded in his
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Memml & Pennsylvania

See Harbor House before you renl ond lake
od•onla(te of our move in specraf~ - fREE
TVs Md Gdls.

HARBOR HOUSE
6230 lnd,ar, School Rd , N, E

294·3551

Triangle

Triple

Time

3 Drinks of A Kind
For The Price Of Two
DANCING NIGH"t'L"t
AP<D
P'ACKAGE LIQUt::lRS

CEiNTAAL ot GIRARD
HIGHWAY 65 E:AST
ALBUQUERQUE;, N.M.
255-5361

Live Entertainment
Dueto Romantico
Wed.~Thur. 9~l2

Mariachi Gala
Fri.~Sat. 9~ 1:30

Every Night From 4 pru til 8 pm

electronic playroom, the rest of
the Beachboys found the
Maharishi Mashesh Yogi and
transcendental meditation (after
the Beatles gave it up) and have
continued with a real spiritual
discipllnQ which is reflected in
their music. One of the most
positive aspects oJ' this discipline
is that the basic composition of
the Beach boys has remained the
same since the early 60's in a time
when almost everyone else has
either burned out, died or
creatively disintegrated.
Musical discipline, technology
and California were linked as the
group began to follow Wilson's
philosophy: "co-existence with
the diverse."
The Beachboys' album of a
year or so ago, "Surf's Up" was an
unnoticed gem which took the
'' 8 miley Smile" form and
extended it further by allowing
the entire group the opportunity
to integrate their energies in a
full-blown Wllson production.
When you're working with quad
sound and 24·channels, there is a
lot of room to expC>riment with
pure sounds.
ThE! last Beachboys' nlbum was
"So Tough," a return to a more
simple 50ish group sound which
didn't come off too well.
Between "So Tough" and
"Holland," the group moved to
the Netherlands. The ni.'W album
was recordl.'d in a newly
constructed studio in Baambrugge
and is a prototype of the future:
more than 7 300 pounds of
custom·built equipment
constructed in the United States
and England and shipped to
Holland.
This new studio consists of: a
Clover Systems 30·input console
with 20-channel monitor system;
30 quad pans and a lOOO·hole
patch bay; 20 Dolby Noise
Reduction Units; 16 Kepexes
(which nllow sound through to
the tap!.' only when tlle voice or
insttuments nre playing)i four
Gainbrains (limits the dynamic
range of sound); a Cooper Time
Cub At1dio Acoustical Delay Unit;
two Little Dipper filters; two SAE
Graphic Equalizers; an Orban
Parasound stereo mixer; thr('e
variable speed oscillators (to ru11
the tape at GO cycles: a crystal
oscillator to run all thl' VSO 's on
60 cycll's; a 3M l6·track tapl'
machinl' with VSO built in; a aM
two•traclc machint> for mastering
fmm thl' 16. Th<>rt' is also a
supC'rior CUI' syst~>m and studio
monitor systl.'m.
Desil{nl'd and rngin('t>rl'd by
Stev(' ~toffit and Gordon Hudd,
this will lw tlw sort (>f studio in
I'Ommon US!' nl'xt crntury. It is a
cuntinual univ!'tSI! of andio
possibilities in which limits will
probably never he r~>ached.
On "Holland," th(! Beachboys
hav(' givl'n a hint of what sorts of
music will bP possiblP with such a
svsh•m.
· Composed and PXecuted by all
the members of the group with
t!w help of Van Dyke Paries, Ray
KPnn('dy and Jack Rieley (who
composed most of the lyrics}, the
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Group Concert
Features. Faculty
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The Albuquet·que Solo Group,
composed of five University .of
New Mexico faculty members,
will present a varied concert on
Mat·eh 11 at 4 p.m. in Keller Hall.
It is the group's second
appearance on the 1972·73
"Keller Hall Series," and will
include Ravel's "Sonatinc for
Piano Solo" performed by Lois
Mcleod: "Mosaic" by Rogel'
Reynolds (1963) for flute and
piano; and a "Sonata" for bassoon
and continuo by the 18th-Century
composer, J. F. Fasch.
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S'l'AN BOWMAN is currently working on a masters dissertation entitled "Manipulation In Photogr~pby," a
historical study of persons taking off from traditional presentation in p~otograpbs. Bov.:man will ~e
exhibiting this spring at the Fine Arts Museum and Jonson Gallery. Bowman 1$ shown here w1th two of h1s
photographic constructions. (Photo by Mel Buffington)

The American Novel Muddles On
results of this album are a far cry
from thy"H<"lp Me Rhonda" and
"Be True To Your School"
Beach boys of a decade ago.
The album opens with "Sail On
Sailor" with Brian Wilson and
Jack Reiley doing most of the
prodt1clng,

sung

by D!ondic

Chaplin {one of the two Black
South Africans now with the
group). The song is a full-blown
production which suggests a
voyage through the inner
waterways of the mind.
"Steambout'' is a Dennis
Wilson·Reiley piece sung by Carl
Wilson. The album is a lazy, lush
t>ittce evoking a scene of life's full
creativl.' powf'rs in mid·summf'r.
'fhf' Steamboat is a metaphor for
lift> in this song und each a\·enue
to th<> boat is atwther (lnl' of the
manifPstations of a lif(' form. ThP
1>nnr:- shows tlw influpncl' of .Jai
Guru Df>V's h•achings on lh1•
group. The guitar break fpafures
Tony .Martin on ste<'l guitar and is
too beautiful for words.
Thl' r!'st nf sidt' on!' is a
thrl'l")lart "California Saga": "Big
Sur," tlw dt•bul songwl'iting 1•ffort
by Mil((' Lov(' is a trihutP lo
"cashmere hills" and the s}>al'l'
"whPre Lhl' ruggrd mountain
meets thl' water": "California
Satta" is a poem by Robinsml
JeffPrs s!'t to narr:ttive hy AI
Jardine: "California" was writt('tt
by AI ,Jardin!! and feature>s n
surprise vocal by Brian \Vilson. It
is n stone celebration of

everything tbat is magic in
California and is a highly
descriptive piece which will bring
strong pictures to the mind of
anybody who has had experiencl'
in California.
Sidu two opens with "The
'l'rntlcr," n Carl Wltson•Riclcy
piece which recounts the tale or
European imperialism, a feeling
no doubt gatherE.'d since the
immigration
the group to
Holland. The song is one or the
more lush productions on the
album.
"Leaving 1'his Town" is u
colla horation betWeC'n Blondic
Chaplin, Ricky Futaar and Carl
Wils(Jn. It featurl!s anoth<'r
memorable btl.'ak which winds
around the ntind lik(' a drPam
slipping away in the (•arly

or

tnornin~.

"Only With You" is a Dennis
Wilson·~1ikl' LtWl' romantit' ph•<'l',
a littl(' too sti('ky for my taste.
·rh1• nlhum ~·nds with "Funky
Pr1•Lly," a Brian Wilson
composition notable• f!lt its four
concurt'Nlt mt>lodies running
tlwmtth tht> Vl'f~t' and at l<>:t<;! 12
moving parts throughout tit<' son~.(.
"Holland" also has a bonus EP,
a fairy Ia!!• by Brian Wilson which
is nothing hut a whimsiral littl!'
skl'lt•h which Wilson thri.'W in.
Sitnply slat(ld, "Holland" is thP
best album to b(' t<•IMsed so far in
llli~ young ypar.
-Trevor Shannon

Trojan Women Grim Fare
Eurinedes' trUJredv "The
Trojan Women" directed by
Michael Cacoyannis is at the Guild
running through tonight. That's
right, it's haulin' ass, two quick
showings and then-phtt, it's
gone.
Too bad, the movie's topic is
timely. Euripides wrote the play
in reaction to the Ath<>nian siege
of Melos, wher~>in the Melians
were def~ated and all grown males
put to death, their women and
children enslaved. It is a post-war
anti-war play, the action taking
place between the fall of Troy and
the departure nf the Orvek fleet

~

l
. l.,

for home. At the b!'ginning of the
play all the Trojan men ar('
gone" dead or hat footing it out
of Troy. The wotnen at!.' bring
chosen, lott~ry style, by thl.'ir
future macho Grel'k mnsters as
either sl:tves or mistresses. Grim.
The screen play is adapted fmm
Edith Hamilton's classical
translation i.e., it is flowery and
not exactly down·home. The
setting must have been created by
an ex-bomber pilot. In tnY
opinion, if Troy decomposed into
that rubble r saw on the screen
that quickly, then it Wl!sn't worth
sacking, Heleti \Jr no Hden.

Tim background noise, by Mikis
Theodral>is, sounded like it was
lifted from the "Bnttlc of
Algiers," trying to add suspense to
a drama that is relentlessly tragic.
Subtract these poittts along with
the suspicion that maybe this
short piny wasn't meant to be
stretched out into a feature movie
prolonged by dramatic camera
studies, and you are left with a
decent film.
It Is the Trojan wotnen
thl'mselv(!s who save tha movie.
Katharine Hepburn playing
Hecuba, queen of Troy, is SU!Jetb.
(Continued on Page 7)

LOVE IN THE RUINS By
Walker Percy, 379 pp. Dell
Publishing Co. New York, $1.25.
"It prob£>s the contemporary
soul," r<>ads the backjackct blurb.
The beauty of such concise
ambiguity is as a clippy
eye·opening ad, it manages to
convey the limits in time and
spac<', somehow bc.>lieving that our
1973 model soul is a crudle case
for future spiritual enlightenment,
radically different from dl.'ad souls
past, this book might take on a

or hnt>Orlunt RiflnS,
But, lik<' many recent American
novels, it acts as an absorbent
trying t.o soak up the widely
divergent, scattered cultural
particl('S that purportedly make up
lh<' mythological unity .of the
American mud pie. Percy's center,
unfortunately, does not hold, is
muddled along with the characters
who are too shallow, evaporating
too quickly •
The narrator of the talC> is a
stock commodity for the
nowadays·novel: a middle·aged
disaff11cted psychotic, a doctor in
fact, with longings for women,
whiskey, and the Nobl'l prize. As
h~ wondNs nnd lusts, the book
jestingly pokt>s at the scenario of
stereolypN who call him a
crackpot: rednecks, ecct>ntric
libHals, drugheads, militant
blac:ks, etcewra, etc!'t('ra. Walker
Percy probing the souls of these
people (who supposedly construct
the Am<!rican mold) hns found
them wanting, a sign that he bas
tickled only the surfac!', giving us
the myopic view of people far
more comt>licatl.'d than thl.'
sociological gal'b th!'y lU'<' clothl'd
in.
OOM<\phoro

In "LovE In The Ruins" people
be come generalizations,
delineated by place nam<'s,
religious codes, and ideological
cr(>eds. P(>rcy will say, "she'd
always kept her Virginia·
decorum," or talk about "her
clear post-Puritan Holyoke ayes,"
and "her hooded Smithi<> look.'·'
Obscure metaphorical portrayals,
they don't ev<>n begin to penetrate
the cosmetics of these people.
It appears that a lack of
character study, a void of
personality S('f.!ms to have
pervaded Am!lrican novels lately.
Norman Maill'r talks of WASPS,
the "wad/' Lrying d('spcrately to
endow Prcsid<'ntial candidall's,
movie stars, and even omygod
astronauts with human aspects.
But he ends up only commenting
on them in his unparalled
journalese, failing to giv!' them to
us as pl'ople we can understand
and forgive for being so much like
us. Brautigan and Barthelme twirl
their kaleidoscopic cam<>os before
us, but offer nobody that isn't
anything but a prop. Updike has
Rabbit rerunnitJg until he is
redundant. Hawkes has his
m iddle·agl'd men content. with
their mlddle·aged Sl'xual fantasi<'s.
Rakish Roth is hung-up in a
similar way, focusing his insight
on various genitalia, if not the
prick of thl.'m aii-·Nixon. Kosinski
eharact<!rs are l'ithcr callous stones
subjected to atrocities or m<'dia
manu ractured idiots made
propiH~ts. Vonnegut's black
humor renders pl'oiJl<' surrealistic
and superficial. Ana.is Nin.
although at h•ast orrering herself
as persona, seems ::t.<; solipsistic as
He my MiJIPr.

Trojan Women ...
(Continued from page 6)
H!!r gaunt skull·like face looks as
if it had been eaten and spit out
by tragedy.
Vanessa Redgrave, as
Altdramache, Hector'~> widow, !s
beautiful in ller suffering. It ts
worth going to the movie to hc31r
her give one' of the greatest wads
of heart-yanking lament ever
produced by woman or beast.
Genavieve Bujold acts out
Cassandra, a different Cassandra
than what you would expect after
reading the pia}'. Her madness w~s
too blitzed-out and mclotlramallc
for me to handle but sill' sobers
up by th<> l'nd of her ad and
bC'Com(!s more convincing.
And !hen there is the fait!'sl of

the fair, the cause of it all,
beautiful and devious, the bane of
Trojan women-- Helen. Irene
Papas is Helt-n. Her vanity and
seductiveness provides a perfect
contrast to humble and haggard
Hecuba, Papas does an all right
job with her loathsome role. I
only wonder wher<> sh<' got, her
strange accent, and such an
exquisite back.
Tl:t!'se are the Trojan women,
strong tragedientll's, As for the
men, Menelaus is a weak-will('d
cuckold, and Talthybius cotn('s
orr as a misplaced Anglo·Saxon
turd, tough as nails whl'n it eotnes
to following ordPrs and killing
childn-n.
By Jim Graebner

With the exception of
Naboltov, who I think retains a
Russified soul angelically
descended by chance upon <>tlr
continent, and some black
writers-Brown, Malcom X,
Cleaver, Baldwin~who gave
non-fiction life usually rl.'servrd
for the novel, personalities pel'k
their heads out in tlw form of
General Patton on the
scr!'en·o·ramas.
Otl1erwise we arl' l<'fl with the
bards' view, a Barth comt>dy
manically laughing at our
d('pressl.'d state. PE>rcy shar('s in
this nascent tradition of nervous
giggling, now that he has
published, "Love In Th(' Ruins."
His earlier novel, "The
Moviegoer" devP!oped less
characters m<>re d{'('ply, was
haunting, hard hitting, a soul
seart'her; not one large yukhaha
wittily l'xpressed at the ea~ily
vuln<>rnble with a f11w weighty
though ls tossl!d in as--what?
Serious relief?
Percy is a talented writer. An
understatenwnt. Th(' same can be
said of many other
contemporaries whose nam('s I

have taken in vain, What are they
doing? Speedwl'iting their books?
They surely can be speed-read
without the tutelage of Evelyn
Wood to help one.
I just wonder why a gifted
writer like Percy, wanting to
weave a theme about the
hermaphroditic split betwt>en
mind and body, imagination and
reality, love und ruins, ends up
turning his book h1to a showy,
slap·happy ~;cience fiction arcade.
It would have been nice if Percy
could have cut the trumpery, the
bizarre if not berserk contraptions
such as a Quantitative Qualitative
Ontological Lapsometl'r, psychic
fallout, destruction of the world,
and given us love, sitnple and
st>ductive, with ruins, shoddy and
decaying, where it touches our
experience im;tead of flirting with
our fantasit>s. Percy pluml>s our
souls in contemporary method,
chuckling with laughter a litllt>
too forc('d to be natural.
By Jim Graebner
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;g;;q
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Albuquerque Symphony
Orchestra
Yn\hunt Takc:da

C'onduct<lr

Ravi Shankar

Philosophy Colloquium
Professor Helena Eilst£'in will
present a paper entitled
"Responsibility and Possibility"
on March 9 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Philosophy Depat·tment library,
Hodgin Hall 301. Coffee will be
set'Ved at 3 p.m.

March
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Jackets

Sitarist
..,tan:h lfdU5 p.m.
l'<~peJu~ Hall
T!t:keh Av.ulahle al
Student

A~ll\JI)o

Center & Bt>x Ollkc

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-life licensee

nr ~all 265·36!l'l

Is Having a Spring Sale!!
All Winter Stuff Must Go!!!
-Down Jackets Now $30.00
-All Cross-Country Skis
And Accessories Now 30% Off

Also 30-40·50% Off on
Summer Backpacking Gear

1031 San Mateo S.E. 256-9190

H.igh lighting the program is
Elliott Carter's "Eight Etudes and
a Fantasy" for flute, oboe,
clarinet and bassoon. It is
described as one of the most
outstanding pieces in the
woodwind quart£'t literature.

4606 Loma$ Ne

French Films Changed~

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
1-nll ta~e as
comprehen.s1ve. an
appro<Jcb as pc.s•lbk,
J:>ut it s:hould.. be
noted the:re are.
many pmblems in
wnttng wch a thesis.
1:

In my paper: l 1ntend
to outhne the. rncrc.r
pos1tive aG_pec.ts of
our mvolve ma>t m
Viutnam.

Thes1s propo.sel.

Due to an air controllers strike
in France, the schedule of the
French Film Festival this week at
Don Pancho's has been changed.
F au r of the films originally
scheduled to be shown are still
sitting in France.
The revised schedule is: "Papa,
Les Petits Bateaux" by Nelly
Kaplan at 2 p.m. and "Eglantine"

RJdicule ancl abuse
f:rom

my fr.iend.s,

.to name two.

by J. C. Brialy at 4:30 p.m. on ~
March 7; "Rak" at 2 p.m. and s::
"Un Peu de Solei! Dans L'Eau ~
Froide" at 2 p.m. from a
Francoise Sagan novel at 4:30
p.m.; "Les Valets Close" by J. C. t::l
§.:
Brialy at 2 p.m. and "Coup Pour '<
Coup" by Marin Karmitz at 4:30 t"
g.
p.m.
All showings are free.
.o

a·

f

Lobo leers
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1>r bll nulil
Clnssifled Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
A!bU<!Uerque, N.M. 87106

Rates: 10¢ per word, $1.0~ minimum.
Terms: Payment must be made in full
prior to insertion of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Duilding, !loom 205

ll

PEHSONALS

GAYI..JB -jq -ni10~-Ho~im:~ a. dnnc<.'

on Mnn•h

tl, 8 :UO p.m. in tlw SUB bnllroum for
GO~ hcca\L'le you gottn Jet the muHh~ out.

a/9

WILJ, BABYSIT in my home. Near UNM.
2GG-!Ul!i.
3/8
l'Ol;TRY WANTED for AntholuJ:Y. In-

l'lude stnmp!'d cnvP)OJH.•. ('ontempornry
JJit<'rnture Pres3, 311 California. HtrcC't
HuitC' 412, Snn l•~rnneis!'o, t'aHfornin
U.U04.

4/11

-~---------~~---~~~--

Nl~W

SNOW

AIU•:A.

AT

PUIHlATO!tY
11

7a 11 mitlwny.

SKI
new :mow.

lG

Jo:x{•t•JIC'nl t~kiin~t on powdt>r and pnrkrcl
l'o'\-'dt•r. NAH'rAR Sundny.
2 'H

AI'l'I,AmNc: AT ·rm~ -,I;iiuNrmniirn·rr:
Sailfr<>J< March ~-11. Thurs.-Sun. Only
Sl,IIU llnPPY Hour X-U. 21 with vnli<l !.D.
a.IG

l'AitT-TIME l•'r;MALI~: MALI-:: H<erctnry,
flle rkrlt; nutornol1ile tun('up, IJOiblunv.:
rt':Jrnrl'ht'r; nrti"iti tiOOl Central. N.l';,
:J X
TiiERI·:-~iHiiOOhi"!u;;hildr;~·~~r stud<?nt.,
in llNM t'hild ('arc Co-Op nlt~r 1:31]

p.m.

teo

~iltSWIANS- WP nre lool<inll' for nll
tYIIC'.~
~~roUil''

of int{•rroh•d re-liable mu ;il•nl
for hllokinv,s. (•nu Tnlt1nt, Jnl~

!.!tJ4.. ~1Gtl.

~---

--

----

--=-=-,____ ---

---~~

=-

----

YlOM.'\N'~ -widr ~~t..~cr"""w;IMi~~!' kw•! ;..~i"th

!t'a'-·tq nround it. lll'wnrd. ~4'i..:J;,:n.
LOST mmMAN Sf(gl'JIER!> PUPPY.

lt('\\'nrd. Nt'<'lh m r!irntion. 142 Un.r\'nrtl.
:;~1~. ~.j~~~~~~_7L ~_9}·!.1_0:-iO.
3. 8

SERVICES

31

l'AHs!'olrr:-un;:r;;1-II·'H'ATii.>N. IMMI-

ciJtA1'10N Jlhnto~;. lnf'XtJPn'iiVC', pl('Minf!.
Nfnr nNM. Cnll 2fi5-24.44 or rome to
1717 r;irard Uh·•l. N.~:.
4 '3

iWrinmc IN~AFTi-:R

I'AltTY~TRASH?

HatP hoU:1PWOrk, dillhM. rool,ing, laun1lry.

Madhotl:l• Cl<nnrl"'. H4Z.{I73R.
3 ''26
IMACif:~~~Porlrait:;, pa:-;.!<ports, idcntificn, ..
tion t•hotograpln. ('hT--;l'• quirl~.rantt. 2312A Coffl Central S.E. ZGG-~3G7.
3-'!G

u:GAI~ s~:nvt6:s {;;~UN~!

ntu<i.-;,._;;.

•mfl. Nomlnnl foeJ. :Furnished by <JUttliAed
~aw studentn of the Clinirnl La.w Progrnm
undr'r '"!Upcrvi!lion or st.nff attorney ot
UNM Law School. Call 277·2913 or 2773604 for appmntmcnt. Sponsored by the
A!;,orlnted Studonto of the Un!vrority or
New Mexico.
trn
AUTO n~:J'Alll, tun<>-ups. Cnrcf~J, hon<'Hl
work. 2G6·09B3.
3/9
AUTO JNSURANGE CANC~:LLEDi Tony
or Ken will Insure. 268·6726.
trn
41F'i5ifRENT~---~~

3/12

-H<lu-si~. Three blocks UNM.

lUG~ TR~GO. ~:xcellent condition. Severn!

!)(.'luxe

:>1

3/12

2

ht>droom.

$185.00

in!'ludcs

WlmlARANE_H_l_'l-IP-1-'U:S, AKC registl•rt'd ehnmpion. Sir('d silnr ~ruy. 6
\l,'t•t•l~:l old. HaG-13ifl or ~3fi~:Jtl25.
3/16

l'lJitr-:-IIHBD DOHI-:HMAN I'INi:it'III-:RS.
___}'iv_c wee!" old. enn 243-7l:lU. ___ -~/l__li
'G2 VW H~l,uill emdnc, new brak('s, dC'I'<'nilnlJlt• tran:wortntion. $·125. <1CJ5 Co-3.~1!1

lumhin. H.N.

ffi.:·r-- OI'- NOR ITAim

CHrNA:ur;:pi'-"'~•

Ulu~tta l 1at!Nn $50: fiJJJnct Piano $2ti0,
277--14112 or 21)6 .. 1262.
a~·s

T-\v(~,~IiC>HJ·=~-aut ~'l;f;iiJ.i<> svJ.:AKERS.
P(·r!t'rt

unmnrkPd (•onditinn.

~ti5~47~X. Paul.

3•1:1

HH~!i

Guud ''tmdttion.

CHEVY nutornntir.

Mala" offer.

:-<4~-7~rifi.

E!'ONOLINJ•; -~4 now tircg, mnv,,,,
• un m.t•rhauk•l cm~in~. :Mu•,t
ufTl·r. Cull ('hrb aft(·r r..:«JU,

!!,111111 mik
~,dJ. MaLt•

:~:~4 ..':~·.~~.

3x
Rl':('(lltll:~ N• ..fAPJ·:~--ha' a t~vmt'itt;c~~.~l
• orit

r ''lJtf•r-ltJW

11rirell ulhum,Q, ~

s~a rhnth with rre-:('3, filt<'t<1l:
S~~KONH• Jtroj~·c>tor ~ mm w rn..<Je 825;

MO'r'if"

Ptun<'<'r Tum•r Aml1liflcr SMB201 $7G;
llr;rmrm Knrdon ~run<'r $~'Hl: Amplifi(>r
8511, 'Mcrrr1lc1 l~OHI., l'Jfl2, Whitt', $2-7(10.

-~7J·441J2

or 2~fi-fl20fi.
3'8
VW tn:J>;TU;: '59
~toed co~diti;ll;: ~ndio~

in

$2fiii.O/I ca..h. ~4!i·74~2.

3 13

wl-£iMARANER ~PUPPms~·,\·i{C ;reb:
tered. Silver nnd blue champion lines.
~77•7fj2G.

after 5

835-2346

3/16

!964 RAI\Ifii,EI\ G~cylinder, AT runn
well. ~a2G.OO. Call Terri 344-8437. 3/2
s;I1-:1u:o
-$29.96·,

·rl;r!Ni:Am.r·:s-I-;Rcnll

AUt ~<tt.'illt'nsion RPCtt-hcrs, $l!J.95 n pair;
'fHIU•!g Jlil'C·t~ H-trork Rtt'rt•o BYst<>m
s:tJ.~l[;: CAH t~ter<'O with K)l('nkt"m, S~9.t1G.
Unit(td Frcb:ht ~nl<'-'1 1 3920 .Snn Mateo
N.B.
tfn
i>IAMONns:-cusTmi!.iE\'fELHY. nt
\'("\tmcnt prk~. Charlie Homero, 2GB ..

i;;--

38liG.

3/28

E'!I'L()).':\IENT
Io:XI'~:nmNl'Ell wnitr<•'·• "~~nt<·•~ll n.~

f>l

tn 2 p.m. daily. :!42·U~f;-,z.

a . '!J

(ffi,\rn-;ATI·: STl'm:NT wlth;,~itlr~~~hil:
it;,.- to wor1c utt rt"U arrh prnjt.'rt. Cull :!tH.I·
2a~!j n(U.'r r.: nn Jl.m.
:i 20
T~mi !IIONA-~TEUY b nr;,;-;,J,t;,~nJ>!>li-

1-'
In 11 gam'"s this year Cleavall <0
has scored 24 goals and 21 assists. ..,
eo
He didn't come by those goals
easily though because he also
leads the league in penalty.
minutes.
The top six scorers in the
NMAHA are on the Lobo squad.
One of thes!' is another membpr
of the Lobo forward line, Scott
Allman. Allman is not impressive
physically but he has spf.'ed, a
good hard shot, good puck
control, and his pas.~es are sharp,
crisp and get to their destination
quickly. In a recent game Allman
scored seven goals. 'l'hat adds up
to a double hat trick and on!'
more goal just for fun. With
scoring like Lhat Allman produces
a st('ady strC'am of hPadaclws for
opposing goaltt'nd!'rs.
The Lohos have the talcnt and
th<' first !('st conws on Mar<'h
Hi-lil in thl' first annual Fighting
Lobo Tournnm('nt at TingiPy
C'ollisi'Um. Tick!'! info1·mation fm
tlw tournamt•nt is availablP by
calling 1<'<' Sports Inc. at
266·-Hi!iO.

thm·, iur ktrh'!Uit•r.•, ho.• tr',··t' 1• and 11'1.1'1"
ltit!r'{, t'.,n1nf't Ht1r;-· Murphy ur Knr<>n

_ y.:nnwr. !tti~n MPnaul N.E •• :.!U4-~lll ~ -u
l'AH'I'·'l'IMI•: F~:MA!.l~: MAI.r:: 'crr<tnl'}',

lilt-. rkrh.;: aut<Jmollil<' tunrup, poti:Jhiru::;
n-;('~r' hf'r; nrti,-.~t: G!)Ul t"«:'ntrnl. N.l·~.

~;to••

in totlny. \V'yuminr:- MnU
!';ho1Jtl.imo; (•C'nt('"r unU 6"01 4th N.W. On
Jmnpm Jc'annJ,
tfn
AKAJ.. ''gMi'" r~'ru;Je;.- Hn"riflre, -· $270:
Al\AI~ "'fi" $1iJtJ, Gnrrnrd fJ:"lH.. A $2G:
NtJrt·ko ("n·,~~<·tt.P l 1fayl'r Slfi: Cnnonflex.
iJif mm, 1•'1, "" 511111; t"ru~m• 21!0.M 8mm
1

$1695. Call

3/12

lO·SI'I-:BD GITAN~;. Bxcol!ent condition,
_ _.!:~xtrn~! _Sl Q~· ~:n_._2~~-~n22. Daytime_._ 3,~

Ultirnnt"

tiUund. O.fft•r · trtuh•:-~tt1 rco rasc;C'tte JHJrtn..
hk•, Jlhuto.t.~ruphil'" <'IJUiJlml'flt, Hidl'l'H tn
Han l··rnn!'i:;co, Mnrrh lU. ~hnre mmnl.
MWiT HI•:I.I,!

265-6040.

extras,
J>.m.

FOH SAI.E

lrad;,- cu -~·<·ttt•. Llant; tatw nn1l nPN_-:, ..

-- = -·

rP<t'nlhk-\ n
nntJW fn'lt. Hro\...'1\•i'YC'4l ft•mu.h•, In trr<t'n. o!
Dartmouth & Ct'ntwJ. 0~'\'nrr t·~ll Jt·rry
nt !!ii,'j.:J;!I~.

equipped. 4000 miles, $i450. 843-6891.

_ utiliti~:__:J_Ill Hnrvnrd S.~;. 2Go-63~8. 3/8

KA-cniNA

•r.4

1''0\lNih A r)ma\\ whit<" (lur.-

1973 DODGE ROYAL VAN, ~· ton, fully

SCHWINN CON'I'INJo:NTAL, new-~
tfon. Thorn rr~llitnnt tires, raek, $SO.

21JG~~K07.

t•rtion of

L<hT & Ftll':'\l>

21

to
~;bar(> three room npt. I•Tour blocl's from
UNM. S57.60 monthly plus uliiitles. l'nul,

~~-~~~···~~--~---~-~-=~. ----~iE

trn.

-

AC:OUA: If you want to tulh nhout n Jlrob·
lt'm, Hr ;u·1t w~mt tu tan~. t•nU u; fir tlrnJ'
h:..' \Vt•'rP intt•rfntftl. NW ~·ornc•r Mf'-~a
Vi..tn. '.!77-:Ntg.
Hn.

FOR SALE

5J

4J FOR RENT
\i/ANn:D~-M-A_L_Jo:_O_R--1-,-1•-:M_A_L_I~

(Continued from page 5)
opponents on March 16·18 at
Tingley Colliseum.
Snyder has played against
Juniors in Canada and evaluated
the calibre of play he has seen in
Albuquerque. "If you put it on a
scale of 10 with the NHL at 10, I
would say that the play down
her!' would rank about six or
maybe even as low as five," he
said.
Both Lobo dl'fensemen are
rushing defensemen. ThPy do not
just lay back and conce11trate
solely on defl'nse. Both are good
shootl'rs and add two more
scoring threats to the team.
Snyder, along with spveral other
Lobos, plays in the New Mexico
Amateur Hockl'y Assn.
(NMAHA ). He is currC'ntly ranked
third in scoring with 11 goals and
1·1 assists in 1 1 gamPs.
LC'ading th<> NMAHA in scoring
is Lobo winl(('r Jloh Cl('avall. ThP
N('w York Hangl'rs of th(' NIIL
havl' !hl•ir GAG (Goal A Game)
linP and Cl('avall1appan•ntly wants
to do thpm Otl(' ])('tlt•r.

.oo

!I'R

71 'II~CI,:LLA~EOUS
m:tm~;u: r. v"lunt~-;;~ s.,~~ ~;.1:-mnlrJ ro

tutor l'hihlren in rcadinr:. atul 2 fcmnlC'
tutor-l !or ~rnmmar nnd lara~um:<" nrt!' to
. h't'tHli~crs. 21";5-lZGl. ~o;xt. 60, l·G p.m. ten
UAV~: A liOl!Ar: Ttl SlfAHJ<;?- I en~,~plit
-~

rXJlCO'\('q with you. I··<'11lnle
2r.6-1~73

}Jrc!crr~.

or 2r.~-2433,
cl.uns Oil GltOUPH th;.t~;~nt--;;;;.;11~~
menl or th£>ir activitie:J nre ndvls<'d to
t'nil

ll~

New Mexico~~
l'fi

DAILY ?~

Demonstration He d
For Wounded Knee
A two block long proc~;>ssion of

400 p<'ople marched down C<'ntral
Avenue yesterday from tlw
university mall to Robinson Park
downtov.r, to prot<'st
govPrnm<'ntnl actions at Wounded
KnN', S.D. and in nwmorv of
Lal'ry CasusC'.
·
Thf.' gmup was IC'd by Kiva Club
Council meml)('l'S in a pt>nceful
march. Some pC'ople carried signs
reading "Indians are Aml'rica's
POWs" and "Jack O'Guinn is a
potPntial Emmett Garcia."
Indians carrying a drum
chanted and beat a slow cad!'nC<'
for the marchers. Parade marshalls
encournged people in thl'
procession to walk slowly and two
or !hrc£> abreast.
Viewers along the road watched
the parade with inlerl'st and soml'
lifted tlwir arms with clenched
fists in support of the marchers.
The parnde brgan at 11:30 a.m.
after nn hour and one half of
spN•ch<'S on tlw mall and <'nded at
H.o binson Park with mot·c•
<>hanting and Indian danc!'s.
Along th<' routl.' one Indian
pullNI down an Anwri<'an fl~t~1
from thl' L:l!nplighll•r Moll•!.
Hnnnic• En11li>h, a nwmlwr of tlw
nalinnnl I'Otull'il of !hi' Anwrkan
Indian Mnv<'ttl<'nl (AIM) wrtoJ>lJ<'<l
tlw ll:!ll amund lnms<>lf.
On th1• l'W'lll'l' of 1st and
Cc•nlral a l'ity jJOli.<'C'!1lan
t'cmfrontrc1 Enr,Iihh. Aftf.'r a bri<>f
disrussion in whi<'h English said
"Anwri!'a has l'llOUflh flags, why
no! givl' us on<'," lw was allow('(!
to ki'I'Jl tlw flal(.

At the rear of the procession
anothl'r marclwr who had taken a
flag returned it to ilw police.
Glen Paquin, council m<'mher
of tlw Kiva Club said "We are
concern<'d about W<>Und('(l
Kne('- W<' arr afraid of bloodslwd.
We want to influ<'nce the
govC'l'nmf.'nL not to us£> force. We
do not condone violence."
Indians havP occupied
Wounded KnC'e at gunpiont for
l'ight days. The government said it
would l'Xt<'nd its offer for AIM
sympathizers to leave without fear
or immediate arr<;>st until 6 p.m.
'l'hursday.
Tw<> convoys of women and
childrl'n left Wounded Knee
WPdnPsclay, but AIM leaders said
lhl'y would r<'main in the village
where th<'y have dug trench!'s and
built barricadl'S,
R<>porls of gun fir<' against thr<'c
f l' d <' ra I c h <'Ckpoints on roads
leading into WottndPd Kne!'
cirrula!NI in nrnrby Pinc> Ridgl'
shortly bt"forl' and minutl's af1<'r
tlw d<'adlinl' pass<>d. At il'ast otw
of tlw t'hc>rl1points was rPpurlc>d
to hav<> raliNI for n•inforrrnu'!lls.
Paquin said lw f<'lt Larry CasusP
ha:; lwrnml' a marlyr fm• tlw r;ms1•
of Indians. A si~1n h>acling !lw
prol'I'Ssion downtown had a
dr!\l.VinJ!

.L)f

on il nn.d lh...,_

fl<'rlll Ua:• inCormntion to the Lobo TrJpa

column. Jour. Uldg. Rm. 168.

3/13

BICYCI,Io:S: Wo;i,~; fino3t. Steyer Clubmnna
r.old by Scar;J for $!20 on flale for $8~.95.
r~i!C'ti~~ $.!Unwnt<"c. I wont be undcr..Jotd.
Illkr3 m any condition worth SIO on
trade-in, Call an~·timc. Dick Hallett.

Okie's Quits 10-Cent Beer

___:!_60-27R4.
3/~
MEN's 1o.sp~;I-:D scH:wtNN bike. Ex~;:
l£'nt l'mHlition. 2flG ..lX82.
3/8

3 '14
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1

1

1 0¢ per word $1 .00 mm1mum. 5 or more consecutive insertions with

I
I Rate: no copy changes, 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day minimum.
I
I NAME
--·-~--·-----_~.PHONE
I
I AD STARTING
AD
-I
I
I
I~~~~=======--=·~~~=-·=~-=~=~--=--~~=----=--=-=~~·====-=-~=---====·1

Mat·l To••

("~auco

A R~LLY ON THE MALL began at 10:00 a.m. Thursday with spl'N'hl's and Indian songs (above),
Apprm:_1m:1~ely 100 people m:!.rchPd. do~vn ('entral Ave. Sonw carried signs. Thl' flag at the front of the
processiOn 1s the emblem of the NavaJo tnbl' (below). Photos by Rogrr Makin.

words, ''I will fiflbl fur Indian
p1•upl(' !hi' t't•sl of m~· !if<•, Jan. 2R,
1 !17:1: Lart'\' ('asuse."
t'asusl' til(•d nf gunshot wounds
in Gallup, N .M. aft<'r thC'
abduction of Mavur Emml'll
Garcia, •wwly appuintc>d rt'J!<'nt to
UNM from his city hall uffic<'.

luxe -Cumishing't nnd !catures. No le-~e.
ONLY $14a. Re:1ident Manager, 217
Pennsylvania N.E., Apartment. 7, 266·

I

c

1-

·•

SPACE FOR YOUR bu9in.;_1 In Mini·Mnll
next to Red Uot Pants. $10il per mo.
Ulitltiro paid.
t.f.n.
Nr:W ONJo: ngonoo:.t rurnished~-;part·
rnents, fifteen mir.ute3 !rom U.N.M. De..

•_

<lJ

Friday, March 9, 1973

VARSITY lHlUSr:. One blork llNM. Il;lux(l, 1 b{'droom, twin or douhltt. $145.
Included utilitio"'' 141 Columbi:t S.E, 266·

3CHi5.

c

u

II)

~,~.

-"

3956.

~

'.,

UNMP.O.BOX20,UniversityofNewMexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

1
I

~--------------------------'

CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS

FROM 6: 00

Ronnil' English

Th<' crush of waiJ .. fo·wall
hodi<•s, till' Holling Stoll<'!. on tit!'
jul(l•llllX and tlw {':U'nag<' of spiliNI
iX'I'r and :-.pilll'd JWOpil• lmnwn a~
Okil''s It'll cC'nl ilt'c•r night is now .t
thin!! of tlw past.
Thr wt•<>kly TU<'!Hlay
b P <' r ·I! n z z lin 11 a 11 d s n !'ia I
institution wh('fl' a drinlwr wa~
ahl<' to buy a <'UP of hN•r for t<•n
c1•nls <'llcl<'d this W<'c•k as a rt•sult
of a growing numhN of
"undc•sirahll's" at Okit•'s and a
raid mad<> on th<' bar by nwmll!'i'S
of tltl' Ail'ohol BPvrr:r~l;' Control
Board (AB<') and thc•
Albuqul'rqut• Polk<> D<'t>artmrnt
nn 'l'tll'sday about 'i'::)ll p.m.
'rtw mano11Wr of Old<''s, l><>an
Rumml'rs, was arrest<'d and
hookNI by ll!l' APD fur clisp1•n~ing
liquor to minm·s. Thrt><> milllll11
w~n· also arr!'stl'tl and bmlltl'll;
l wo for loill'l'i nf! <~nd onl' for
drinking.
Th<' nrw pol icy l'nding ll'll ('('Ill
bl'l'r Calli<' lJ<'CUtlS(' !hP SCI'IlC' had
h('<'ome "uncottlrollahll'" said
Conni<' N<'IIows, ownl.'r. As part of
tlw 111'\V poliry "to l'lt•an up
Okit•'s," N<>llos said !hal "lhl'rl'
will be no mnn• Jriarijuana, no
mon• pu~IH'rs and rio mon•
undesirablrs" at his !'slablishmer1t.

"By tlw tinw till' word gut
Tlw 'ru1•sday raid ,,ta:wd hy tlw
ar11und
Ol.iP's, I was
rily ami ft•dPml authoritil"' t•am!•
as a l'!'s\llt nf a numlwr nf flablwr>!a~l<'d at how murh lwn
!'omplainls mvr till' lwhallim· of a \\.'t' ~~uld."
NPllow~ said lw math• tlw t<•n
ft•w nr till' patmns of ()J,j(l ·,.
durillfl Ill!• It'll t'l'lll ht•Pr llU!hl <'Pill hPPr a rc•gular I hin~ h<>raust•
u:l \\"\1~ fun:'
happc•ni lli!S.
'fl'll <'I'll! lll'<'l' Ilil.!hl !J!,Pd In hP
ThC' ·rup:;day hl'c'l' ni::ht
lwhl on Friday ni(!hls until it was
aetually Iastt'd an ltnur. lwt\WI'Il >•\I Ill'lw,l to W<'dnc•,cla:,-:, in ~prim:
:i·ll p.m. wlwn palrnn~ c•ouicl nf I !l'f'll. c\ftpr SUI111' aill•n•ation
pur<'hast• all thP h<•t•l' llwy t•ould hl'tv;l'l'll !l:<•llns ancl nwmhc•rs of
cart awar fmm th1• l'nnnll'r to a lltl' hoard of tlw ( 'hurdt of <'hri[,(
tabh• for !I'll <'<•Ills. Sdlos said lw nn (;old and l'niV<•r,.ity, the nil!ht
sold an avPr.t~c· of !l Hill l'ttps of wa' ~wilf•hpd to Tubday lat<•r lh('
ht•1•r <llll'illl! tlw hour ••;IC'h wt•t•k. ~antP yt•;tr.
Tt•n l't•nt ht•c•1· nil-!hl~ fir~! lwuan
in 1!lli'i at tlw orit:mal OJ.ip's
(lwfm·c• till' ha1· and {l<II'IWI!I' ~tort•
wa' n•novalt•d and mnvNI wlwn
Fnht•ri>.il!-' Jluul!"varcl was witl••nPd
in I ()lin).
"Wt> hat! just bou11ht tilE' phi<'C'
The Communication
and were not doing muc'h
Workl'rs of Amerira (CWA)
husim•s.<;r'' said Nt>llns. "I was
was e!Pcted and cedi fied to
working thl• bar on a l•'riday ni~ht
r<'pr<'Sl'llt the physical plant
and nnlmdy Sl'<•m1•d to bt• buying
workers in a union election
drinks.
yest£'rday. The rt>sults of the
"l>'inally I lurn('(! to a guy
election were:
sittinl.! at Ill<' cnunler aurl asltl'd
CWA
207
him if lw'd buv a hl'l'r if I sold it
no union
147
lo him for h•n' CPnts. H1• said h<>'d
38
void
buy three. Tlwn annlh<'r J!UY said
12
ASI\It<:
lw'd takl' fiw.

runion Votel

